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ArEhbold Office
T-7S3 St- Rte. 66

ArehbsH, 0l'143502

4ls26r-5528
FAX

Lutheran Men ln Mission
tr335 Orchard Lane
Bucyms 0H 44820

41$?S7-5530
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Dear Lutheran Men In Missicn,
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Fremont office
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Your recent gir't of $2403.00 received ffi \tr114,20i6 for the LSS fuIinistries is very
mlnch appreciared. Feople rvho have been e*nvicted of Don:estic Violence have an
opportirnity to think through how and why they chose io haadl* difficuit situations in
violent ways, and to plan and practice resolvillg cenflict w{th loved ones in non-violent
ways" Farticipation in the LSS Batterers group has helped participants get along better
with the other parent of'their children, ereating an atmosphere ofhope for the children
invotved that their parents might be able to get along without arguing and fighting
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Sorne group rnemllers come to grsup doubting that anSr itrtimate reiationship u'iil ever
sl'ork for them" As they participate in grollF, they ciisccver unheaithSr habits that have

dt-rwn past relationships, a*d ttrey find h*pe ihat, as tkey develop healtirier
behaviors, tirey might be able to sustairi heatttrry intimate relati,:nships.
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Hop"' ccmes for other participants in the possibility thai they can avoid abusing their
children as their paretrts abused them when they were growing up- All of this creates
hope for healthy relationships rather than repeating the cycles of violence.
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St. Paul rvrote to the chut'ch in Corinth.

*Ali this is from God, r*-ho through Christ reconciled

us to himself and gave us the

ministry of rectnciliafion..." 2 Corinthians 5:1S ESV
Reconciliation and learning new ways of relating to others in a healthy way reflects the
pcrwer of the love of God and God's tift-changing ability to create hope where there
once was a sense of,hopelessness.

THANK YOU tbr caring and helping us provide hope to others. May the peace of
God bless -vou and keep you in God's care.
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Vice-President
Yoa received, no gaads or services, in wksle or in part, tn
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